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Deer Dick (cc Gan, —owerd), 

Re your 11/25 to Lnwi rd! hie le, J b211Pro, I much b. tter print of 
Altgens than mine. dowever, 1  must try wn remember when : em near the copy or 
7W1I to extract it for comparienn. The lab tnet did my,irk 	n1 %rint was 
enlarged out of focus. 

..-6y recollection is t.et 1 also sew :3 	the left side of the 
w.ndow 	lo-kinc at -aware's, thet he eeeme.: unconcerned, and i taen felt uis 
importance was as a witness. Seems to me he was rather clearly wearing e thin 
tie en light ehirt. r i: he on tae left of tau right aide" 1 must get my 
print fir there is always tue chance 1  missed it end it is there, with the 
possibility toe out-of-focus print may exeggerete some deteile en.J make tuem 
more lucid in ..award's print. I also beve a contact negatitre from this rrint 
end negative enlargements of parts used in the book, et veryino expoQures, etc. 
If they can serve any veln,,, let .7e kr.ow. 

Without taking the time to check beck, I think it not quite accurate 
to quote me as having said this men wee in some sort of -ngitated condition". 
Working entirely from whet wee ,vnileble when I wrote 7W in early 1965 and late 
1964, it is my recollection 1 said ne .smeared to be in some kir.d of distres2, 
waictz is not tee 5,2me tiling. A. later decide-„ when I saw 	-lore clearly, that 
he may have lost his f'- tineend from tais 1 assumed he wus so saocked et wuet 
he saw this happened. 1 cannot suy 1 now insist on this, but it remains the 

boat guess 1 can make, having done no new word nn it since 1908. Again, i!sportence 
is se u witness. 	'lad perspectives no bther person in zae world tied, eut we 
do not 'Know east, if enythin!,, he saw or deduced. 

It is my recollection i asked Sprague to pursue this further on Lie 
first trip to Dallas ana that he did, telling me by phone valet pictures he 
then sew in Which tois man is visible. he may be able to 	to this. I would 
say he is in 1,ughee for sure, tar example, probably dark Lertin, etc. I think it 
might be linrth fnllowinc this ee it is worth f-Mowing other things tnet -lay now 
be rather academic. 

Why not give the same kind of attention to other winoows in that 
picture? Tod net exrect en asessin with a cleoue. 

loser ly, 

V 



2b ii o7 1969 
Howard Roffman 
khiladelphie 

Dear lloward: 
Thanks for your copy of e1t6eas 3. it is superb; fair better 

than any I have seen before. 1 w111 vet it on slides, with blow-ups 
of areas of special interest. 

This letter concerns only matters related to the second floor 
Dal-Tex window in elteens. 1'11 reite about other taints later. 

-enclosed is your s'eetch ohowiep coNectured locrtion of persons 
in the ripht side of the_window. On it have added my version 
of ,:hat egy be in the't side of the rindow, and_ my conjecture 
about the identity of the elonveted object that extends from the 
right-indow. 

I cannot aeree or Liseeree with your location of two persons 
in the right-vdndow. The picture is not clear enourh for me to 
urderetend. 

think,however, telt I see a person (from the tnict up) in the 
lefteiedow. The upersonu is 	 eerk-colored overcarment 
rith a V-ncvk, and eerhees a white T-shirt underneath. 1 think he 
is clearer and more certain than the two faces that you see in the 

The elonceeted ol,iect that extends doveivard out of the tisittx 
rivht-window appears to me to be the left forearm of a dark-skinned 
person. I had thou:ht that previosly, but ee core teen ever con-
vinced of it ufter eecin..e your copy. '.2he "hand" seems over-lerge 
in the photo, but come of the ieace there eey be sneeow. 

..hat's more, the ean on the fire escape over the rindows does 
not eepeer to be nt ell in raw sort of aeiteted condition, is 

leberr indicated in 	Yor copy eakep this cleer, elthouch it 
was not eleer before. I had formerly vieyelized hie holding his 
heed betreen he hands, but hio hoed is cleerle- depicted ie your 
copy end it is clear that he is not bothered. (nt leer.t teat he does 
not rpeear to be bothered. On the same pere chewier eendow el:etohes 
is my eketch nhowinr the eerve position. 

Considering ail this, there now ap,,ears to be notning that 
calls speoial attention to that window. it is not relevant that 
the uindom is open and that there 8re eertons it it-- or if there 
is relevance, it cennot be detected in this picture. 

eust stop now. I'll return your picture in a few oaes. 

/..te 
.eernebei 

co. .eeisbere, ;:iohoener 
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